Environmental Policy

Document No: ROT1804004

Subject: Rotadex and Templestock Environmental Policy

Issue: L

Responsible: Senior Management

Definition: Environmental Aims of the Quality Management System

Scope: Rotadex Systems Ltd incorporates Rotadex, Templestock and Shelving Direct.

The scope of this organisation is:

Rotadex: The provision of printed services and sheet metal manufacture.

Templestock: The design, supply and installation of document storage systems and systems furniture.

The organisation has a combined certified integrated system incorporating Quality, Environmental and Health and Safety for Rotadex, Templestock and Shelving Direct

Policy:

Introduction

Rotadex Ltd is a responsible organisation which cares for the environment and is aware of its environmental impacts associated with all elements of our product life cycle.

Rotadex Ltd appreciates the importance of good environmental management and operates our processes in accordance with ISO 14001:2015 and set ourselves relevant objectives.

Rotadex Systems Ltd is committed to:

- Continual improvement of the environmental management system to enhance environmental performance, including prevention of pollution and protection of the environment.
- Complying with relevant compliance issues including requirements of interested parties.
- Making available the Environmental Policy to any interested parties.
- Basing the Environmental Policy, Aspects and Procedures described in this BMS on the requirements of the specification for Environmental Management Systems BS EN ISO 14001:2015.
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